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TVAGON MOUND,

2.

Alberto Baca, son of Ignacio
Baca, receive his discharge from
the U. S. army July 11th. in California, and returned home last
week. Alberto was in France
one year and thtee month. He
wps in the battle at Ballou Woods,
Champaigne, Chattenu Thierry,
Verdun, He was wounded at
Verdun and in the hosptial four
months. He nays that the fighting was "some fighting" and he
is glad it is all over and he can
bo back home. Alberto says
France is a pretty Country, but
for him New Mexico is good
enough.

J Wagon Mound BrieísT
A few sales, with

prices at a

reasonable profit will be one of
the means to keep money from
mail order house.

Thrift as a

TUB INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE.

paign the government stands as
a benefactor, rather than a bor- rower. Interest compounded
quarterly is better than any bank
would pay, air! the money can be

Miasm

of Safety.
By Lola

JUlT20,Í919.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

Marie Harmon,

or-

A

Wish For

NO. 18

QUID PRO QUO.

Tin Kaiser.

When in doubt, do the next
best thing;-a- sk
Merriam.

Oh, may that beast, the Kaiser,
float
On open sea, In open boat,
In Kara cold, without a coat,
Glory, Hallelujah!
Without a compass, sail, or oar,
A million miles away from
shore,
Where mighty waves beat high
and roar.
Glory, Hallelujah!

had at any time.
Even the republicans have to
' Although
the best results of
admit that Woodrow Wilson is a
this Thrift Campaign are to be
Statesman and a good politician.
expected amongst the young peoIf a man becomes too much of
ple, every one can readily see he
a gentleman, people ignore him
M included in the comprehensive
What is best, is for a mail to be
heme, and each can find his
a real
That counts.
own particular leason for saving.
If no other reason offers, there h
Kansas City has a "Do you
tike influence of exmaple to be
Sharks rend his boat from stem
know'1 committee to advertise
to
stern,
considered.
'New Mexico went "over the
A big whale gulp him down in that city, but nothing is mentioned about its record as headquartevery
save
in
endeavor
war
top"
turn,
one. She proved her loyalty And the devil get the whole ers for automobile thefs.
be'Vond question. She also proved
concern.
Jabs in Santa Fc New Mexican
Glory, Hallelujah!
hsTJelf more generous
that
says:
tSrifty. But real generosity depOh, may that beast, the Kaiser,
Sam Jones now rests
ends in a great measure upon
dwell
thrift, if the deed is to follow the In darkest pits of deepest hell, In peaceful slumber;
Score one more for
spirit. Let every one, therefore put
And gnash his teeth and groan
green cucumber.
The
the same energy and determina
and yell,
tion into this educational cam
(lory, Hallelejahl
It is said that the largest turnip
paign that he put into war work,
grow in this State is on
ever
And mid his roars and frantic
until the stale stands In the front
at Albuquerque. Gee,
cries,
rank again.
nothing.
tliat's
Just lock around
Oh, may eternal ashes rise
in
The aim must be two-folüí nature -- first, Work; second,
And blow forever in his eyes and see who considers himself
the largest pumpkin in this state.
Glory, Hallelujah!
Save Every young person should
Quite a few, no?
In burning brimstone may he
be in school or at work. Evety
aiiult no matter what his income
be,
Headline in daily papen "Dkl
While little devils dance In Carraacistas rob Yank sailors"?
should 'be "worth his salt" to the
glee,
ty that nourishes an' protects
Hell No. It was V.llal Don't son.e
Then lock the door and lose news paper men know "some-dings- "
The importance of work
every one should be a matter
the key.
without a brick house drop
Glory, Hallelujah!
mon opinion, idleness, ex
ptngon them, villa is the goftun
anee, Uiscontent, the bul
Mexican matters in this country.
of bolshcvism, should be
FMtflEW.
ntenanced by all, as danger
An englishman, touring Amerthe community and disloyal
ica on a motor cycle was askett
Mrs. O. E. Hill and two
county. 1 he spirit to work
were guests Monday of Mrs. about, road. 'Roads," he said.
save should, be a funda- - E, C. Hill and Mr. and 'Mrs John "why 1 haven't sac any ro

ganizer of Savings societies. In Santa Fe New
Mexican.

The boy who makes money and
saves it is on the road to good
citizenship. He understands the
true relation between capital and
labor. He has definite ideas ot
property rights. If he invest his
savings in goverment securities
he becomes a partner of lhe
goverment of whitch he feels
While Wyoming and eastern
The Bond Bulletin, a newspa himself a part. He will sec the
Colo, are dry and crop3 lost, Mora
per
issued by the goverment need of law and order. He will
county has had plenty of moisture
be free lrom the miasmic inand crops and grass are great. loans and Savings Organizations
idlers,
fluence of discontented
Reserve
The chances are that this lall of the Tenth Federal
nothing
lose
to
arc
having
who,
will see many land buyers. Stick District of date July 12, recapitu-tproperty.in
other's
ready
to
risk
subscriplates the quotas and
t,
jtions to the five Liberty Loan in th' hope of getting something for
Competition makes money for the district the average subcrip-th- nothing.
In other words the boy' who
"under dog". The price of tion for the district was 121 per
and saves, and invests,
makes,
Mex-a
wool suddenly jumped to 50 cents cent of the quota, and New
pounds in Wagon Mound. The ico stands at the head of the becomes a substantial citizen.
It is the purpose of the govern
cause was, Herman Vorenberg. seven states with a subscription
ment
to enlii-- t every good citizen
apquota
of
for
cent
173
per
shonld
of
poeple
her
The sheep
in the cause of educating the comprecíate this fact.
i her five loans.
I
The paper carries a colum ing generation to habits of thrift
The monument in the center ot entitled, "Victory Notes," and an economy, thereby making of
main street has two painted signs the first item in this colum is as them intelligent, independent
on the top. By, a close inspection follows: "Mora was the first coun loyal workers, rather than Idle
you will be able to read them. For tyinNew Mexico, to go over." malcontents.
the benefit of the public we We are some proud of our coun-wil- l The savings societies now betell you what the signs have vty an' State on this record, an we ing established are designed to,
to say. "Keep to the right; slow congratulate the workers and the make permanent the interests, in,
and habits of saving aroused dur
down to six miles an hour". And subscribers upon the results,
ing the war. The organization
over behind a corner, is old
of such societies is simple, in tra
ready to
"watchful waiting"
facUhatmailorderhoU9c9 they are intended to be merely
The
.
pounce on you if youdont turn to
,.
f bu9i.
chase of work in every
henghLTheimprovementtothe
nessfromth town has urn tion for cood now
operative:
rown oy in
since our la issue ,to
? a"'csome people
K
jred-tant- 'i
child's
.nartiof.,eyery
no
further
require
.;
"masonry" is such.that realestate
,wr,rk?f
m the An TCTponswmty man a twererary
'
paths."
ion.
It is well to believe the Lord Alvin Self and Mr. Fletcher of
look after the savings reports and
Gee. that fellow must have
VUI1LC UIIC iKl ICIHi lit YTUIlUtl.
ranch.
will provide, but it is better to Maimi attended the dencc at the been in Mora county.
tagging members.
stimulate
The merchant says: When the Teachers arc forming County know the Lord help them who home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Boll
The disrecto- - General of Railis broke and wants credit
"What fools ye mortals be"
Savings Societies, and evciy heips themselves.
Saturday evening.
roads has rccieved a report from farmer
to us and beg for
come
they
can apply to people in Kansas,
will take to her district a
Hale Holden, Regional Director
teachei
groceries and we carry them six
Little I'arrah Hatton was burned Missouri. Iowa, and eastern states
knowledge of, and interest in the
of the Central Western Region,
TMsJMs It
months or a year, a. d have in
about the hands and face recent- paying from $150. to $300. an
i the campaign, and
o
to the effect thai a
aims
ly by contact with concentrated acre for farm land, when
conducted in the past carried some of them for organize in each district a similar
(Santa Fc New Mexican.)
two years. When they get some
lye.
right here in Mora county they
that region has resulted as fol- money, they forget what we society, wide enough in its mem
ber-shi- p
gel land that will produce
I can
lows:
to include, the entire
commissionci
land
state
The
done for them and send it to the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Dielengcn, i most everything the land in those
With 53.00 miles of railroads
Clubs, lodges, socie- informed the New Mexican tod. y
mail order houses.
Optimo, States will produce, from $12, an
and approximately 327,000 em- ties, Red Cross Chapters, Sunday
to ti c and daughter Myrtle of
Schip-maThe fanners says: Yes, we ap Schools, Boy Scouts, Campfire that the letter written
Sunday
in
the
guests
were
acre to $25. an acre.
Stanley.
Í
Gerhart brothers o
who
Hanke,
áins. nlains and valleys, there i P"atc w)'al lhe merchant done Girls, boys and girls working to
Lucile
home
eftect
lands
under
that
the
qc
..,- -,
i
The Hindcnburg figure built'in
niiitwl nnH A lor us, and our appreciation was clubs, labor units, business as sale 133-- were to be sold in one has been visiting at Optimo, redolíais and cents sociations,
AA7 CXprCSSCd
Mill
Germany in 11915, and in which
.l.lilinc mmmrJ
get Ixxly, was erroneous, due to a turned with them.
asked
to
all
are
a
gave us credit.-w- ith
injured and 9 fatalities during the They
Crops are looking fiine since the people took pleasure in drivbehind this national thrif move-me- misunderstanding on the part ot
100
v
" '
same Denoa in ivio. or a toiai yhirui.i
in behalf of good citizen- an attached of the office. This the recent rains. Corn is begin-in- g ing nails in order to make it an
.lecrease of 556 casualties or 79 and over per cent profit. Don t ship.
attach he explains, also gave in
to tassel and young beans "Iron Hindenburg," is now called
ever think we did not pay for While the work of lining peo- structions to the Estancia Herald setting on in the early planted the "Hindcnburg Effigy," and is
cent during
that credit and' pay high. In fact ple up in the societies with which to omit the "separatesale" clause fields.
very unpopular with the people,
weej(
l
To remain an idol with the peothe mcrcnani extending us crean they prefer to be indentified will from the official publication in
Mrs. Lottie Julian returned
possible thing for
rest largely with the juniors, that paper, Mr. Field discovering Sunday from a two weeks visit ple it is necessary to win all the
re oil or gas under the was the worst
system
every group of people accustomed this and countermanding the with relatives at Springer and time. Once you lose, it is adios.
laround Wagon Wound, ' us; instead of his credit
us to working together
it
made
his
friend,
us
order. So far the New Mexican
Ian. Optimo, Shoemaker
against him Another voluntarily form a savings so is concerned, this ends a tempest Miami.
The merchant kick a "hcllofalot"
o? u
tfcinir en ,hnf
years past when we ciety as a matter of putting itself in a teapol.
A son was born Thursday, July because people trade with mail
do to have it demonstrate thi"8' in,
ui uraiB, nuum on record in the Thrift Campaign.
We accept Mr. Field's explana- I 17, to Mr- and Mrs. Cook Ely, order houses, but we notice that
'deep ..,11 ,111
take them off our Material for organization can be tion at its face value.
formerly of this vicinity but now when carpentry work, painting,
- the merchant
condrilling
and
there
and endeavor to get a high , had b any one makjng appca
etc is wanted by merchants, or
3500 feet. Do you hands
We are further gratified to of Miami.
pnce? No, siree They would t(jn for it either to the county or find
they want a clerk, they send out
tleast
disbe
charges
New
of
the
gas
will
ever
that the
or
returned
Kendrick
Clyde
has
excuses and
of
manner
all
of town for the carpenter, painter
make
without the expenditure
State Director of War Saving?, i Mexico "Ruralibt." the weekly
outa years service overseas. or clerk, which is really mail
from
necessary
members
lioney? Do you think out- - hold the price down, until
are
Ten
edition of the Albuquerque
dance order business, IVuiu pro quo,
siders came in and bought our for organization.
Each society is Herald, arc without foundation He attended the Bolt
Je will come in here and
price.
Saturday evening where he met which means, Tit for Tat. Sabe.
up
jump
the
and
then
beans
HudNational
Sav The Ruralist charged A, H.
affiliated with the
hundred thousand dollars
many of his old friends.
been shipped into this ings Society, and receives litera speth with "falsifying
the records"
there is oil, without Corn hasby
rather
merchants,
country
the
In the eastern States people
ture, posters, news of the work, because Mr. Hudspeth quoted the
of some kind to these
buy corn raised right here. etc., directly from headquarters.
NOTES TO TEACHERS.
suffer and die from the heat.
bearing t h c
If you do, you had bet- - than
erroneous
letter
ofHere in New Mexico it gets warm
Fñ to think different.
Any one not asked to join any sicnature of Mr. Field. It is
Oil Eggs brought to town and
stores, have been
to
the
fered
particular society should ask pleasant to discover that Mr. The last examination for teach- during the day time, but the
Ivill only be discovered
accepted only with the grace of some society to take him in, that
' proven that there is no
Hudspeth did not Jake a letter nor ers will be held at Wagon Mound nightB are cool and sleep is
so much
extending
farmer
the
people
keep
in
may
touch
this
people
in
with
he
the
lis, after the
forge a signature, as the Ruralist High School building July 25, 26, refreshing. If only the
way. On
large daily
nation wide movement.
jnities mentioned above charity; butter the same
implies; and it is evident he had 1919. By order DcpartmcntEof back east knewl Our
eggs brought to the merchant he
papers should advertise the state
touether and block all their pay us in "trade" at five cents Broadly speaking, the argu- every reason to believe his com- Education.
ol New Mexico more and stop
Supt.
F.
Osborne,
W.
right
to
official
are:
leases
for
form
thrift
place
ments
bunch,
the
grounded
on
was
plaint
a
in
land
a dozen less than the selling price
raising the race issue less,
Wagon Mound City Schools.
in the bank and then notify peo- to retail trade, thus making pro- - economic habits of thought and authority.
something
lay,
away
have
to
who
action,
to
disgrace
an
outside
for
error
is
no
It
ple on the
on me larmer Dom ways, in against a rainy day, illness, and
The Big Five that controlled
Republic and papers say: "The
occur in this land office or any
money to spend seeking for oil or in
every other part of the the U. S. old age; to provide proper physimaking of 1'eace were Amerpassed
the
has
weekly
Democrat
them
belong
to
Field's
Mr.
land
ofl'ic.
other
gas that the leases
retail
full
pays
the
merchant
the
England, France, Italy and
ica,
democratic
away.
which
this
To
if oil or gas is discovered. When price, in cash or trade; if you cal care for children and insure frank statement is the proper
Japan.
thing.
All
paper
"sure
iys:
things
to
education;
to
and
secure
kind.
these
in
their
procedure
a case of this
we cet together in
trade back some of the money, every one that degree of financial
democrats give way to The Big Five that control the
Several million words of acrimon- wcek-land several others mportant
"
ttn
Anil 4V.itS
nlm l.io
r.'fifr
profit.
And
there
make
his
he
strong
and fall in behind. world's products are Armour &
things
mentioned,
necessary
independence
to
controversy
ious bull and political
items that could be
are other things too numerous to
Co , Swift & Co., Wilson & Co.,
,
have
the daily."
We
soon
will
tatps
will
TTnitwl
(
.u:
Incident
thn
action.
and
free
oeen
nave
newspapers
-couiu
in
Ul
yaii. u "- v.....mention
men
lon- will
Morris & Co,, and Cudahy Co.
paper
which
the
To
iep.
that1
Savings
country
Certificates
ally the War
eliminated had he made this state
boom and become a
His
Boy,- - page the President.
You
doubt
it.
want
"We
answer:
of
method
assist
a
investment
interesting.
as
sooner.
ment
will be
wilj
covenant
of
league
nat.o.is
dallies
daily
to.
your
party
but
a
your
subscription
to
the
Renew
the Government in paying the,
necu a lew arncnuinciiib urrc&ci
It is unprecedented bills incurred by
Mound sentinel.
Renew your subscription to tlie long."
Subscribe for Wagon Mound Wagon
vat inn 5.
And so on and ao forth.
'Wagon
Sentinel.
due.
Mound
1919
in
cam
but
war,
the
the
year.
a
only
$2
Sentinel,
Notice! Pete Zilo, proprietor of
a store at Albuquerque was arrested and held for action of U.
S.Grand Jury for selling an iridian
a bottle of lemon extract, which
contained more than 78 per cent
alcohol.
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TREHTU

YO

EL CENTINELA

DOS.

NEW W,

(Revista Católica.)

Treasury Department Authorliea
nomlnatlone of $100 to $1,000

PERIÓDICO SEMANAL

AVISO IMPORTANTE.
Por este doy aviso a toda per- de no traspasar
B.nk. to s.rv. children with Litu. sona o per.oiias
o rancho Ue
pasteo
del
dentro
saving. Bank.
Mares, en el Condado de
Pablo
.
John T WayUnd, Director of Sat--j
Nuevo México
mexico
de Muevo
hstado Hn
(Mora, L.at!Ulri
in, for the Tenth KfJírai Reserve
- Dicho rancho es conocido como el
statefolio
loe
District, haa issued the
mer.t
Jaroso o Cerro Mont030, con la
.
, fl
-At
the urgent request of the
madera, o
Treasury Department and in order to mira jue sumí "
itnpiify diatribution, the hand gren con el fin de pastear ya sea resei
ade savings bank will bo distributed u ovejas, o crUZUr con OVCJUS por
,. ,
b commercial bank and Iruit com- - 'J"-rnneho
rantno, ooe jg
irs prohibe
p.mles In.tead of through County
que asi
Aquellos
Chairmen and County Superintendent! estrictamente.
at previously outlined,
traspasaren serán prosecutados al

REVISED HAND 6RENADE RULES)

S. S. CERTIFICATE
De- -

Eso será lo 'iue tase un sastre o
for Invtstort.
una sastra. Ya me conoces, y sabes
dtionocedonuncaiyotresy tu dos. The Kansas City Federal Reserve
Publicado por )n Compañía Publicista do "Kl Centinela."
ha ordered from the Treasury
I'uesauri'iup te murieras, dijo él Hank
Department a supply of the new Treat
con desuníalo acento de autoribad, ury Savings
Certificates, series of
Presidente.
1919, which on July 2d were authorized
tú dos y yo tres.
Vicente Mares, .
In denominations
Department
by the
Pues me muero!
V ice-residente.
Santiago Espinosa,
of $100 00 and 1.000 00 Tboy are lu
Pues muérete!
registered form and aro In addition to
Secretario.
.
Sabino Lopes,
Ahora verás, y la terca vieja po- - tho 1919 War saving Certificate! pro
Tesorero,
Espiridión Oarcta,
ne
en tierra,, una manta, y se tlen- -' 'l0"" ,"'uedr .War of $5 00 fi,a,nl"
, .
are ron
,
of the denomination
i
is to ne losnru u, .,
v
,u w''
debocaarriba, y cruza las manos. lYértlWB (nlü ttH.,n Il0W MCuritie! anyzune ftorennue
any child under 1 years lleno ae
bank
tho
rate
no
same
of
Vamos,
which
bear
lntereit
M.
mujer;
Mound,
N.
juegues:
Ocate, N. M.
Wagón
agreement
Mares,
old who will slgu a thrift
Pablo
STANLEY A. FOUTZ, Edito,
as tho Barings Stnmps, 4 per cent, similar to the accompanying form.
levántate.
compounded
quarterly. The 1100 00
Tú dos y yo tres?
cartlflcatet are convertible Into the
i'KKOIO I)B SUBSOKIPOION.
No, dijoel viejo;yo tres y tu dos. $1,000 00 certificates and the limit of
$2.00
Pues muerto (uedo: y ya puedes investment of (1,000 00 for each Indi
.'.
Por un Afio,
which is the feature of tho
Igletfir. dm
para quo me agnn lu caja. vidual,
llamar
1.00
Savings Stamp Issue, la retained In the
Por seis rnuBOH pues
llueno;
llaiimtó..
new
certificates
Invariablemente udeiniiludu.
Treasury Savings Certificate In the
Y el viejo, después de titubear
of J 100 00 (maturity,
un poco, llamó a un carpintero ve- denomination
KN WAGON MOUNL), N. U .
value) uiti y be puxihasod at the post
CIONTINHIíA,"
a
"HL
Diríjuso toda lu coriuspoiiileiiciii
cino.
office of the first and second ilasj .
Key. Michakl Dumabe31
Hombre, dijo íste cuando vio a and such other postoffltea as the Cost
Wilson Mound, N. Aléx., y no bajo ningún iioiiilnc personul.
office Department muy designate for
la vieja, jipío natural estul
Dura ,Msa cada primer y
Uotli the $100.00 unj
that purpose
Nadie (liria que es un cadáver. (1,000
00 denominations may be pur
l
ge
loros
n
do
tío pubücarAn gratuitaiuonlu Ioh remitido
tercer Domingo de cada met
SI, dijoel viejo, apretando los chased at Incorporated banks and
trust companies which am agenta for
naral, (pie, a juicio do lu redacción, Boan de suficiente, importan puños, nadie lo diría.
a las 9 do la mañana.
i
talo uf War Saving! Certificates
Tomó el carpinteio la medida theThe
ciu pura justificur mi inserción quedando HÍcnipro la i caponan
new certificates will be Issued
Venir Todo.
'
In .nal.lnru.l
nnlv
UI1, a.i.t
üllidad do I01 miamos a cargo de bus nuloies. Los uilíeulo-deb- del ataúd y se marchó
BI1NII l...
Ugl.kL'lVU ,i,.h
VIII7
Hlltl al.nlt
111
t)
name
owner
Inscribed
the
of
tho
Mujer, dijoel viejo, cuando ee
venir firmados y quedarAn sujetos a las alteraciones
agent nt tho time of purchase and
quedó aolo'iniru que ya te están tho
will not be valid unless the owner's
quo v. juicio do lu redacción se colimen convenientes. No se
haciedplacajal Tú dos y yo tres? names is thus Inscribed The certlfl
devolverán loa originules.
cates will not be transferable and will
I The greñudo sliowB bet ll to
No; yo tres y tú do?.
payablo only to tho owner named , be used as a savings bank for money
V volvió el carpintero con el be
.thereon eicept In caso of death or dls
earned during vacation, and mar b
SÁBADO, JULIO 2(5. 1919.
ataúd, y colocaron en él a la vieja. ability of the owner,
brought periodically to the bank that
'
Y pahuron la noche, sin (pie la
Tho nuw Issuo Is eieiupt both as Issuit It, where It will be opened, the
taruga vieja'se moviese; y sin to principal and Interest from federal money counted, and Thrift or War
state or local taxation, eicept estnte Savings Slumps given In rsturn for
turbarse el silencio mas que por or
Inheritance t.ncs, surtaica and ei the contents
la pregunta que de cuando bacía cess proflta and war profits taxes
that
4
The grenade If to become the,
DIDyouyouand know
Treasury SarlnRs Certificates will permanent property of the child only ,
el
viejo:
Yo
thit
y
tú
Y
por
dos?
tres
papel
LA FARSA DEL BENEMÉRITO.
at face vuluo on January after bu has been regularly enrolled
DESENGAÑOS.
lu invaiiable respuesta de lu vie be.rmleemed
have an interest in com1. 1821. tnd will bo Issued for the ro
aa a member of a savtnis society and
mon? Your lucceuhelpi
ja: No, tú dos y yo tres,
malnder of 1919 at the following
at east one War Savings!
$C 00, at the bank
A todos los que esperaban
Y entre tanto, los buevos, causa prices:
Disques a dudras penas pothe community at a whole
I Stamp, face value
1100 Ccr- 11,000
issuing (be grenade cnim must ouy
which in turn it o( benefit
una batalla intelectual en el dia contener Giceron la risa inocente de aquel sainetesco dra
tlflcato
tlflcate i One War Savlnga Stamp It under tan
us.
to
or
years
years
Two
tan
Congreso, entre Mr. Wilson cuando en sus magníficos dis- ma, helados y quietos en el plato. July
and
It
old,
$13(00
18360
older,
Y el iejo d!ó parte al clero de August
838 00
8.180
"When a merchant adver-túy las minorías 'democráticas cursos de dirigía al populacho
5 The bank Is to fill out aid five
840 00
8100'
li muerte de bu costilla Y ya Be September.
with u, he it vettthe child (If a school child) a certlfl
October
de un lado, y las mayorías romano celebraedo la majes- oían
81.20
84200
los cúndeos.
ing hit money, which U
In order
savings
summer
of
cate
his
,.
84
40
844
00
.
November.
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Estubo en esta villa atendiendo
I

'

L

LOCALES Y PERSONALES
a los oficios religiosos el bien co
Jote S. Montano, estubo en es- nocido Do. Simeon Tejada, y toda
ta villa con asuntos particulares su íamiliu el Domingo pasado
el Lunes.
y asistieron a el programa por la
la tarde
El Lunes estubo en esta villa
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Las Viejas, Micaela:
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Diga V. a Amparito que no se
haga tan cara de ver. Y yu que
Las Murmuradoras.
estubo en la calle de I)pe de
Vega, bien podía haber llegado
Pues, efectivamente objetó el hasta casa, que no hay tunta dis
"Great Oal.s I' rom Tin Aiornn Grow.'
pintor
Ese vestido llevaba. tanda desde allí, a la calle del
la Mrs. Rowel y su Iiiju con ne
El joven Braulio Thornus, quien Ahora lo recuerdo.
Pridcipe.
(
gocios particulares.
habla estado sirviendo al gobierTambién fué casualidad.
no por mas de dos años. Regreso
Precisamente es un color my quu uouue escuo ayer, fue en
Don. Oneslmo Fresquez, de a su hogar el
Sábado pasado y de general, dijo Alvaro.
Carabenchel,
repuso
Paredes
"fomfot table HanU Ai
Optimo, estuvo en esta villa
Are Hie KWtlt
lo cual sus ancianos abuolitos
Y que favorece mucho a Ia9 visiblemente contiariudo.
de su esposa para
de plácemes y orgullosos, señoras, anadio Céspedes.
of
Svstomntk"
Saving anO. Lend to f
Es verdad, Dispense V., amigo
oir misa.
siendo Braulio e) único nieto y al
mío; pero el parecido era tan
Conque a Curabanclel,
eh?
Greater
UmiUes."
Oppoi
(
Don Santiago Lefebre, de Oca-t- mismo tiempo el único hijo que dijo Micaela con socarronería. grande. Yo
hubiera jurado que.
visito a sus parientes y amigos tienen. Nuestros parabienes a
la dejó V. ir sola, picarón?
Juramento falso, Dolores, dijo
Don Santiago y esposa.
en esta el Domingo.
Tenia que trabajar y Amparo Alvaro. Por supuesto, que esto no
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS IN 11)21 WILL FORM THE
habla quebada ya con su amiga tiene nada de particular, En el
El día 26 y 26 del corriente haNuestro amigo y suscritor Dn. en que
para
examlnacion
NUCLEUS OF A COMKOIt TABLE HANK ACCOUNT.
brá otra vez
iría ayer.
mundo, y ciertas personas, juran
Leandro Martinez, de Ocatu.vlno
y maestras de esta
Confieso, repuso la murmurado en falso tantas veces. Es vetdad
maestros
a esta villa, el Domingo pasado u
que sifuera hombre y tuviese repuso Dolores sonriendo, pero
villa
esperar a su hija Ofrocina que ra
una mujer tan bonita como
algo mortificada por lu intención
El redactor de este semanario estaba en el liatón, por el espano la dejaría ir sola a nin- que Alvaro dio ti sus palabras.
cio de ocho meses.
Stanley A. Fautz, salió el Dominguna para, Este Madrid es tan
Apenas los dos amigos separa-- '
Vegas
con
go pasado para Ias
ron de las murmuradoras, dijo lu
En la contesta que huvo el Do malo....
negocioe de su profesión.
Tiene V. razón, señora, dijo brigadlera:
mingo pasado para ver que mu
(
Albaró con cierta violencia, Ma
?Sabe V, que no creo le haya
chacha
número
mejor
tenia
de
El hijo mayor de los soltero
WAUON .MOUND, NUW MKXICO
votos en esta villa, gano el pre drid es malo, mejor dkho. no lo senatdo muy bien n Parebes lo
que tiene Mr. Rowel vino el Do
es, Lo son, much'iB de las perso- que ha dicho V. respeto a Ampa
la
mia
hermosa
y
sirnputira
Sta.
,
mingo de Springer de donde es)
nas que en él habitan.
Floripa Chavez,
rito?
taba trabajando.
(
Eso es una gran verdad, repuLo siento. Pero he dicho
El Domingo pasado ofreció la so la brigadiers. Hay aquí una
Don Leandro Martinez, bien misa un sacerdote que esta cele- lenguecitas.,.. Que merecían ser ventad.
Y asi sera,
anadio Céspedes,
conocido labrador de Ocate, esto. brando las primeras misas, Le cortadas, contesló Albaro,
No
la
primera
seria
que dice vu
!
en la plaza el Domingo visitando deseamos largos anos de salud y Pero que quiere V, hacerle, ami- a
bisitar a estu o lu otra amltra v
esta,
amigos
en
numerables
a tus
mucho acierto parn que desenpe-fi- e go mió, dijo Céspedes. El mun donde va es n ver u algún
tis,
blank,
Fill
do está asi y no nosomos nosotros amigo.
los cargos de su minlateiio,
El Domingo dia Í7 habrá uim
Í9ÍH
quienes podamos mejorarlo.
.'.i
Y hemos de confesar, dijo I
venta ee leche helada para ayuy hablando de otra cosa, dijo baron, que
Don.
Tejada,
Simeon
hizo
un
Amparo es unu mujer The Sentinel Publishing Co; ,
dar a la Iglesia Metodista. Ven viaje el dia 'A
para la Enclnosa Micaela, dlrijiendose al pintor, muy agradable y tal vez un po
gan todos á pasar buen tiempo.
Wugon Mound , N. M.
con el objecto de uyudar a cantar que se habla quedado silencioso, quito ligera de
cascos.
V.
qué
nos prepara
para la ex
una misa solecne al Rev. Padre
Por lo menos hace alarde de Oentlomen:Mr. Doolin, volvió de hacer Micheal Dumarest para celebrar
posición?
, for
months
Encloued find $
despreocupación que no
cierta
pasus
todos
hacer una visjta a
la ftstividadad de Santiago
Poco
(Meditación)
cosa.
Una
me
gusta dijo micaela.
Wugon Mound Sentinel. '
to
subscription
the
rientes en Illinois pot el espacio
y no se si tendré tiempo de con
Donde conoció Paredes a esa
de dot meses. Le damos la bien
cluirdos paisajes,
Nume.
señorita? preguto Céspedes.
benida.
Don. Isidro Montoya, de Wa- Debe ser muy interesante eso
En Granada.
t
trous, nos hizo una agradable vi (medicitacion), dijo Dolores.
Post ofrioo
!Ca! repuso Micaela. Si ella
La simpática y papular Señorita
sita el Lunes. Se suscribió al
figrua
Es
una
sola.
habla
estdo
ya
en
visita
Madrid,
Hade
ne
Elisa Trujillo, estuvo
Centinela pagando su pago ade
Una mujer, si duba.
blando aqui, en confianza, yo lu
la plaza el Domingo visitando a lantado y asi muchos sigieran
WWiWftg
jWWWWWWWWWW WWfl
su
Si barón. Es nna figura de mu- creo mujer de historia.
Dice que
us parientes y amistades, en la ejemplo. Muchas gracias
Don. jer Pues entonces, reputo éste, sus padres murieron
siendo ella
villa.
Isidro.
no hay que preguntar quien ha muy nina,
Que se educo con
bra al 1)0 'el modelo. El semblante unos parientes que tenía en New
Mr, Doolin estuvo en nata villa
Un mendigo ataca a un trase- - de Amparito de fijo que
se desta- York, tanbien murieron esto
para asestir a los oficios religio- uante diciendole:
prodigiosa
una
cara
manera
de
cuando ella contaba dieciseis o
que.
sos y esperar a su esposa
Caballero! Déme usted una en el .cuadro,
diecisiete anos, y como estada do
vino en el numero 1 de regreso peseta que no he comido todabial
Pero vamos, objetó Céspedes tadítío niara inteligencia, de 'un
de visita a sus podres.
Ni yo tampoco! contesto
relanpagos, carácter firme y resucito, y eduesso
casamientos
bruscamente el interpelado.
como el de nuestro amigo, no sue- cada según las costunbres ameii-conaLa anudada junta de Católicos
I Bueno! replica el pobre, sin
se hizo cargo dolos bienes
en esta villa fué prorrogada para desconcertarse. -- Entonces deino len salir muy bien,
que poseía, tomo a su servicio
el dia 3 do Agosto por consecue-c- ü usted dos pesetas y comeremos Si nose introducen entro los
ingerencias malignas, nna Bcrtunta de compañía y cm
del temporal y no haber podi- juntos.
repuso Alvarado, suelen ser los pozo a viajar por Europa.
do venir la gente del campo por
I Ahí Vamos;
VORENBERG MfcRCANTILE CO- y en toncer fué
los malos c; minos.
Construían en cierto lugar un mejores. Y si so introducen arta
pilón para abrevadere del ganado dio el barón del Salto, culpa sera cuando Paiedes la encontró en
El dia 18 se unió en loa disuli-ble- s y no sabiendo a que altura dejarlo del esposo. No me refiero a las Granada, dijo la brlgadiera.
Vaya V. a saberdonde bo en
lazos del matrimanlo la vir- para que estuviere propocionadn, ingerrencias a que V, alude, b.i
tuosa Andrellita Brama, con el el mavor de la ciudad que era el ron. Me refiero a esas, comadre, contraria, repuso maliciosameii
joven Eliso Esquibel. Les desea- que dirijia la obra seinciinocomo que por envidia, o porotrapasi-ó- n te Micaela. Para mi si lio de
serles franca, lo he dicho siem
mas ruin todavía, derraman
mos feliz luna de miel.
si fuera a beber y dijo: Hágase
y
pro, crea que todo ello no es m is
dia
un
do
otro
sola
gotita
una
asi de alto que cuando yo alcanzo
Don. Manuel Valdez, de Piedra a beber, cualquier Ixirrico puede fiel veneno que las nuter, despi do una historia urdida entre
Llénese eMc ULinco y mándesenos,
crtan recelos, engendran sospe- dos y nada mas.
Lumbre, estuvo en esta villa, alcanzar a beber también. .
concluyen
y
chas,
por destruir la
,.JÍ)18
atendiendo a uno de tantos negoEntonces, qué origen da V- - a
paz de una familia. Essa, essa la procedencia de la esposa de
cios que siempre tiene entre
The Sentinel Publishing Co, ,
Don Alejandro Valdez, deTaos
son las ingerencias
quo yo he nucBtro amigo?
manos.
paso fu Vacación de 15 días con
Wagon Mound, N. M.
querido señalar, que son las peoCualquiera, el mas obscuro,
la familia de Don Vicenta Mares
Sros :
res.
Dn. Sabino Lopez secertario
En lo poco 'iue la he tratado,
en el O.K. Ranch. El seflor
moooo
Compañía publicista de este Jr.
Incluso encontrara $
Pues cuidadito on esas, co- me ha parecido que demostraba
Valdez es uno de los dependientes
1o vino a esta Villa pura
Wugon
Mound
nuacrlpc'on
de
amigo
madres,
Paredes,
Sontinel.
gran
dijo
con
muy
maneras
educación,
de la Compañía Mercante de Taos
al Doctor sobre una
destinguídas,
retintín Micaela, y continuo:
mucho trato i'e
'
gusla
su
paso
vacación
durante
Nombro
jad que esta padeciendo.
por que si hay alguna que, re- gentes.
tando y ejerciéndose en el maneOh! Eso si, amigo Cespobcs,
Dlroccion
jo de Vaquero, y en us primeros cordando a cierta iluminadora
)IFUNCKN
encajes planto un becerro al suelo de tarjetas postales, . que a V. repuso sonriendo Dolores, Mucho
lo amarro y lo señalo en diez se- pureciu interesarle un poco, le trato de gentes, mejor dicho, iiu-ch- o
trato con caballeros.
Lopez, murió el dia 15 gundos, eso tai excelente para un hace alguna indication a
iVamof, Dolorcitas!,
X.
ente a las 11:15 minutos liimcnzo, deseamos que vuleba
MAC ARTHUR COMPANY Iff,
Digo lo que sienta. Esto podra
Como que no es ningún secreto
Aana en Ocate, a la edad Señor Valdez.
para mi esposa el efecto frater no parecerles bien a algunos; pero
deja eneste valle de
ípara lamentar bu muer- - El piograma anunciado para nal que me une con Carinen, a soy imparciul siempre.
PURE
Ya sabes V. quo por esa buena
hijos tres varones y colectar fondos en beneficio de la quien conozco desde nina, no
Lmbras, que son líelurmi- - Iglesia Católica no resulco como darla importancia alguna a some-junt- o cualidad la lio apreciado siempre
indication, repuso Andrés. repuso el barón.
'Anrronico, Elena, Leo- - se deseaba pues los padres relil que osa mi, Junius mu lia
que
Es
Carmccitu, es muy linícnciana, Cora, y cuutro giosos de Las Vegas y la banda
General Merchandise, Wool, IlldesJIVIta undlfiiitlo S
dijo
como también un gruri de música del mismo lugar no da, y ademas como vive tan sola, gustado lu tal Amparito,
La visito, lu hablo, lu
Mus vale vivir sola que muí Micaela,
pudieron venir á causa de las
de prientes.
truto porque lu bnena educación
lado nació en el Hito Colo- - llubias y tener proyectoJo su via- acompañada, repuso Alvaro,
üe usi lo exige; pero nunca lia sido
el aflo de A. D. del 1805, je en automóviles pero de todas
a veces, uijo
santo de mi devoción,
un
grano
insignificante
de
por
honrrado
arena
gente
hombre
Wagon
la
de
un
las maneras
j'oco miiG o menos, y según
ínestidad y buena reputación Mound puso muy buen tiempo ce hace uua montana.
United Slates Food Administration License No (M4ft'5.
ustedes
dicen, l't esposa de núes
y
Mr.
Keyea
esposo
porquo
el
puse- en el
Los maldicientes podran haümo tainmen un nei
usía
no es iiiuh que unu
icarifióso padre y muy amable con programa unas cintas escondas cerlo; pero los sensatos podran tro ai
huventureru,
todos sus parientes, como tam de vistas movibles y como la gen destruir esas montanas,
No tunta, barón, no tanto.
II H7iIr
t if f umi m i ttfiitUM hv
Desengáñese V. que la huS2S1iniiHiiHriuHiiMiiMM
bién un buen ciudadano wr lo te de Wagon Mound siempre esta
Por supuesto, agrego micaela
cual hera persona muy estimadu lista con bu dinero para ayudar á manidad so propensa a pecar,
de todas laa prsoiias le conocían hacer buenas obras se colectaron unudiosentenciosamente el barón que tampoco Paredes podía aspi
Al fin y al
z $143,53
í
vendiendo leche elada y
No ce detuvieron much los dos rar a nuda mejor,
Fué casado con Jiilanita M.
A
v
quu
es
no
mus
un pintor :;:
cabo
x
xx
la
los
queques.
En
cuales
terpara
noche
amigos
en
en el circulo du ios cinco
hace 30 anos
::::
::::
todo su tiempo hizo un hogar minar hubo un gran baile para personajes quu les hablan deteni- de fortuna.
Ú
Y
nada
no
de
tendria
extruno
despidiera
gente
su
la
no
que
sin do en su paseo,
feliz.
Ni Albor ni Paredes se encon- quu su mujer contribuyese u'iiSjj
ir llenos de satisfacción.
La redacción del ;CetrHa
MKIGANSI! A
::::
cimentarla mas. Es tau hermosa 'iljj
Pura cuando se anuncié el pro- traban bien allí.
al sentimiento a su
J
Especialmente el pintar, fin dije Céspedes.
é hijos y demus parientes y grama otro vez que sera
Sitado podría sor. JN osería el
ruegan al todo Poderoso para quo no dejen lados de venir pues to- que el misiin pudiera explicara" primeui ni el ultimo caso que el -- :
more en la mansion de los justo, dos volv... II lija de satlsfuc- - la razón, estaba contrariado.
ill
esposo fuera deudor d su fortuna. H:
llUlllMiUiliiiiüiUimmumi
ición.
Al des pedirse, dijo u este
iiHHi!i"":::::í!íIHHfHHii?n
(Continúa.)
Paz a sus restos.
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"THE SENTINEL PUBLISHING COMPANY"
New Mexico.

Wagon Mound,

UNTIL SATURDAY, AUGUST 16.,
WE ARE OFFERING.

OFFICERS:

GREAT SAVINGS

Wagon Mound, N. M.
.....Ocal, N M.

Yiceatu Mares, President,,
Santiago Beplsota, V. Prssldsnt
Sabino Lopes, Secretary
Jteptridlos. Clárela, Treasurer,

.....Colmor,

N

Ocate, N.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Llnstsd Oil Kills (terms.
Department of the Interior,
Unseed oil, ued In linoleum and
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
wall paints, possesses n great sanitary
July Id 1U1.
value, according to n French scientist,
Notice is hereby giren that Slherlo
who aays thut this material kills many
Valuer, ol Wagon .Mound, N M., who,
noxious germs.
uti rrb. 17 1UM, and June T lUlS.
ma le Homestead entries No, ICOoto and
02.1H8J. for SEt SWi. Kl SEJ, SE NK,
An Explanation
Sec. 14, NE1 Nwr, W NEt, N&t Nt-t- ,
Charlotte hod been taut t to 7 the Sec '.'J. Township IS N, K. 23E, N. M.
grace before vnch tneut.
"v di'v ''o P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intenwas Invited to n little friend's for din- tion 'o make three ear Proof, to ritab- ner. When the father and mother of lieti claim to tne mna auoe ueicnoeu,
before United State) Commlntontr, at
Charlotte were seated for dinner.
a
brother, bowed Wagon .Mound, Mora County, N M.,
his head and said: "Amen, Qod, Char- on Aug, 25, ml.
Claimant names as witnesses;
lotte's gone."
Valdez. Juan II. Lucero.
Leanoldo
Crecnciu Krrnaudei, Crut Martinet,
Wagon
all
Minimi, N M.
ol
Substitute for Fountain Ptn.
Kranciscu Delgado, Kegiiter.
Spring clips to bo fattened to an ordinary pen, enabling It to hold n considerable quantity of Inl and to perform the functions of a
untaln pen,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
have been Invented.
Department of the Interior
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. it.
July 1, 1419.
Alcohol to Remove Spots.
hereby
Notice
that Ricardo
marred or Maretas, vtt Wugonnhm
When furniture becoro
Mound, N, M,.
scratched sprinkle a fen drips uf
who, on Mnr 15, 1915, made Homestead
on the rough surfnc. Hub a soft entry. No 023090, for Ei W, Section
dry cloth very rapidly over this spot IS Township 19 N, Kanie24 E, N M P.
and the marks will disappear Do not Meridian, lias tiled notice ol intent ion
let the alcohol remain on the surface to make three ear Proof, to establish
claim to the land nboe described, before
or It will cut Into the wood.
United States Counirsiloner, nt Wagon
Mound, Morn County, N. M., on Aug,
25, 1919.
Whsre Honor Is Due.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Honor the unobtrusluly good and
Kutnuldo
Velasquez,
Teófilo Crur.
think less of those whose merit Is In- llenlatnln Velasquez, Luis Maeatas,
nil
tellectual ability. Herbert Spencer.
uf Wagon Mound, N M.

M.
M.
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matter May 31, 1W1H, l tlir Putt Utile at Wagon
Entered ae second-cles- e
Mound, Mew Meiico, under Act of Mrch S, 1S7.

SATURDAY,

JULY

SAVINGS.

Hnw many people helped
get your breakfast thia mor
nioR?
Ndt ta anentiou the wife or
mother who cooked it, you
think at once of the farmer
who raited the wheat, the
miller who ground the flour,
the planter who grew tins col
fee,
he tailor and railroad
rata .who carried the food,
the grocer who broUKht it to
your door.
You think again of the
men who made the farmer's
plow, who built the thipa and
laid the rails, and made the
tools tüat made the tools that
nade the tools until it seems
áa though all the world had
been Working for the last
hundred years to get your
breakfast ready this morning

9-1

26, 1919

MENS AND BOYS

ting his cost of production.
The financier: he must
find new funds for conserving
and developing the business
resources of the community.
Whatever efflorts art made to
disseminate thrift are the bow
ingof seed for his harvest.
The School Boy and Girl;

WEARING

I-co-

Sít Month,
Thro Months,

k,

three-year-ol- d

-23-1

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY

28th.

FROM MONDAY JULY

Waron Mound Sentinel

hol

APPEARAL

....

Francisco Delgado, Itegisler

I

MM BAM M1U13

Buatfe Objection.
Back Kllby aaya his objection to the
eetraeot house Is that It dues away
With the privacy of the fumtly quar
rtl, Tupeko Capital,

l--

-19

p

8-3U--

19

;
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MORA ABSTRACT CO.

Animal' 1 Influence "n Man.
would be hard to e:mate the Influence animals have hr. I upon man.

AND OTHER ITEMS IN DRYGOODS.

P-7-VG-

;
' ,"t '

(Incorporated)

It

'

Abstracts of title to all
lands In Mora County,

From the earliest dawn of ctvillxatlon
anímala hare been kept for various
purposes and they have ntwaya exerted considerable Influence upon man's
Ufa and character,

'

They devote five days a week
tb lessons about the world
Abstractos de tituloa de
they are to live in. the tools
toda clase de terrenos en
One Horse Power.
'
they are to handle. They may
el Condado de Mora.
On horse power Is not what a harm
well spend a few minuteseverv
can pull. It Is a mecbunlcal unit ol
'
MORA, NEW MICXICO
power that can raise 33.000 pounds
week lea rm n l' how touse those
u,
ope foot high t
minute, or one pound -"
tools in the business of living
80,000 feet b'jh per minute.
The Teacher, The Preach
The Difiéranse.
er, the Civic Worker; Ideals
Kvecythlag depends upon a
C. N. HIGGINS,
When you piny a good one on
can be realised by people who
the other fellow It la a fine example
fíTTORNeY
AT LAW
are masters of themselves and
of practical Joke, but when he gets
in
Courts,
Practice
all
back at you It la a bloomln' outrage.
their motives, who know how
Weman'a AbHIty to Dissemble.
Tm
IndtuapolU
Btar.
wb)
en.
Land
Specialty,
know
to
When
Matters
feels
u
a
married
wanted
,
womin
to choose and hold fast to the ft did notfatter
tike to prattle Mi hmIi happy and forlorn and latches some
PIOMEER building
Not
Colors.
Fast
get
day
ti
me
woman,
etl
"Aw,
It
who
takee
but
her
didn't
tried
to
things that arc good,
Imm.
"Candy ha gone up," ultl father o
Vegas, - N. M.
husband, looking at her she perks up
East
practice
half koar," he rHei.
Every Man and Woman:
woaderfally and assumes a Joyous hs banded Poneld a amnller aark III m
, (ee .which would fool ber own mother. usual, "Yf," aald tho kiddle, "s d
Oil
The business of living is the
Ssur Oranfe.
I'll bet they don't guarantee the C J.
Atchison Olob
aald to produce about
Parana?
of
sum
til earthly concerns. TO par cast of tha world's ontpot of
either."
What interests us at the
minute is this: Savings did it Thrift is good management petttgraln, the essential vil extractad
But the Qave It Away.
All Settled.
from the leave of the aour orange. It
In a rfntral Indiana clly a weddln
of the bui'iness of living.
all.
Nodd "Aro you sure your wife
la chiefly used lo the manufacture of reremony was taking place and tli
knows I'm going homo to dinner with
Savings built the railroads THE BEST HIGHWAYS ARE perfumea.
church was thronged with the. soclet
you" Todd "Knows Well, rather
people
city.
of
the
In
tli
The
bride.
tinand the ships and lured
Why, my dear fellow, I argued with
kocrcn to the altar was noticeably pal'
Achievement
ta
tseentlale
on
her
It this inomtnir for
men wno made the tools. Sav
There are Are essential to achieve- Her alatera occupied seats near tb half about
an hour." Ufe,
aisle, and when tho bride was opposite
every
Inltlatlte,
Vlilon,
to
ment
lino:
long
it in
ings sent the ship on its
and one of her slaters snld In an audthti
confidence,
Judgment,
ouod
(K, V. Htsr)
whisper:
No
Bullet Holss There.
"Have a heart, kid, have i
voyage and kept the wheat
courage. And each of thea qaatltlo
The state Mnl of Houth Carolina
inspired and foetered by knowledge. heart."
for months in storage.
The process of making good li The
figure
bears
tho
of an erect palm trei
Business Philosopher.
This commemorates the repillKe of
Savings set the grocer up roads is now in what may lie
Graat Mtn,
tilitlsh fleet from Vt, Sloultrle on Jun
flrent men stand lUr .i.itt.ir t,w
in buiencsH and put I he plow called a fourth stage in many
Getting Money Inte Circulation.
28, 1770, by
fnrco of about P) met
In
f
lb"
'Mlim
'
sent from treasury to
Tbey
ro behind
primitivo fori
in the farmer's hands.
sections of the country. The Money I and
Economies,
Household
ta
distribfrom tbeae It
cation mode of palmetto log.1 The rt
in
lot
If
a
declare
of
The
that
All the wealth
eiptni
the woiltl firs tstage, of course is think uted to banka. It la drawn oct
alstance of this wood Is much like thni
to be need In payment of wagea, of potatoes la not uniform It Is often of cork. The Mood does not split nm'
began with somebody's sav. ing about good roads: the banka
lowhile
to
sort
use
them
the
worth
and
exchange
reta
and
thoe
or
alarle
the perforation made by n bullet close
large ones with roast meats or at again.
ings. All thut we call civili.a second, getting the roads on to circulation.
other time when the oven need not
tion was planted and watered paper; the third, getting the
be specially heated and save the small
The Faying Investment
Why ths Dull Man Is Cruel.
for times when quick cocking Is
by savings.
roads on the telephone poles, No man ran afford to Invest Ms be-- ones
In the Womun's Home Compnnlm
mors convenient.
Arnold Dennett hss an InlereHtlng nr
Until men learn to save, the) and the fourth, getting the lac In anything lower than faith, hopa,
tide to prove that the dull man Is t
love tbeae three, the greatest of
Hevee
Must
Plante
were savages, clad in skins roads on the ground.
Breathe.
bad man. Among other Itidlrtrncntr
which la lore, nenry Ward Beecber,
ay
Tarn
house
plants
about
half
be makes the folloHlng
dull
and living on what they could
There has been a whole lot
at leaat once each week, to keep all man baa no Imagination. He"The
does not
Mlgrst-T- Birds Pretested.
aldea alike and exposed to the light. possess the faculty
kill or wearing fig leaves and ol thought, about good roads
to consider snd solve the
of pulling hlmielf
The federal migratory 'jlrd law pro- Keep
from them by frequent In ths other man's placo. Therefore
priatisgprobUmsforour
living on fruit in the tropics, in this country for some little hibí eprlng shooting of waterfowl and sprayingdostor sponging,
so pores will not be la
sad esoh one
euslomsrs,
crtaln to blunder, to be unJuM
Unitgame
throughout
the
other
birds
clogged.
we
They
become
solvs glvss us just so
must
breathe
began
they
when
was
lo
It
time now. Of course the ed States. The season Is closed from
end to be cruel. He cunnot be churl I
Buoh more sspsricooe to
or they perish.
able."
apply to the oeil oac.
have something ahead that thought must come first, February 1 to September fl, Inclusive.
Tbll is wbst keeps us
they started to be better than but it has been inclined to
Sunshine.
busy this is why ws srs
Effect of Philosophy,
' Are No Rae,
"Those who bring nunshlne to the
best equipped to do your
Philosophy should miike one hum) '
eavages.
linger and play safe. Then Though T'
priatlog In the wsy It
glass eye,
a moa have
from
Uvea
It
of
others
rniinot
not promt
should be done. Suppose
arm, be
themselves." J, M, Hurrlo.
theie have been many volumes wooden ler- uud tin sr'i cistbelongs
The Trouble,
Tin Tlirfrt CanifW.
you esk us lo submit
to
can run
uutoiuobli
.t
A Collier's writer describes a
t
specimens sad quote
of paper roads. They may help him, a nihElstrii't romp!? ed In depreas rendering sweet strains by
prloe.
Automatic.
law,
state
New
Tork
cating
"drawing
fill
up a national museum
the bow at right angles with
man dnt talks de loudest," said
';e
Everyone who is concerned to
We
Make a Specialty
B
string."
The trouble with ao t'nele Khen, 'Vcnernlly leln his voice
the
irrtetfa fAHM
in the business of livingisin for curious some day. Hut tin
many of our younger playera,
Incubation In Anelsnt Days.
hile hi mind
we
vmrlln'
aTTATHHWHY
Tb
artificial Incubation of eggs gather, Is thst tbey try to manipulate
No Tims to Interrupt
terebted in the Thrift Cam- telephone poht roads I They dates
bark to the surly Egyptians the bow parallel with the strings, as
when
morning
The
other
mother
in
have
stared us the face for who used ovens beatsd with ferment-te- ( la the rule In playing the tuba and went to wake little
paign through the War Sav
Oretchen saylnx,
manure.
the soprano drum. Exchange.
lo these many years, and no
"Come, dear, It's.tlma to get up and
ings Societies.
get ready for school," she opened one
The Worker: He works six community has been bo poor
eye and sleepily sold! "Don't bother
Of"invk4 Dement.
Wanted Credit for It
it
me
pow, mother, I'm dreaming an Imdays a week to get a living. but that could boast of its The three It's of writing poetry," "Wfcat makes that hn of yours portant
dream,"
began
fellow who knows almost cackle ao loudlyl" Inqul. d Jenkins of
the
"trail,"
"route," "highway" everything, "are libyme, Rhythm and bis neighbor, "Why, tin r've Just laid
He may spend fifteen minutes
all
or
Ileasou,
"thoroughfare,''
with
and of the three the last h a corcemton- for the nv parish room
Havs Abiding Faith.
a week studing the best use of
croes the i'ed and
trying to
There are ' " thniie who, when they
special markers, green, red, most neglected.
his earnings.
neighbors
make the
thin she did It," believe nrv'li'
don't cure whether ' LHerkead
Cards
they know nnythlng bout It or not,
'
The Business Man: Hi while, blue, black, The chief
Pw Menslca' .
lavstatiou
Folder
Globe,
Atchison
of
Though
;ma
I'm
these
city
How
They
a
of
la
Look
been
roads
has
to
tin
Cne Man.
labors incessantly to increase service
Statements
Circulars
pirre, practically every run
Wo have no quarrel with meu, who
his nsHctH. The prosperity of in the partial reservation of being rupres tiled In Its 0,000 Inhabi- wear
Eavelopes
BtllkeasJf
glasses, Ood bless
Cosmopolitan City,
tants, there ire no beg us
s 'em, we're extravagantly fond of the
The days In Cunea am untilenmutlv erauiytkiar.
the community about hjm, the telephone poles covered few
else ia the priatblind men.
most of thenil
We cannot refrain, hot, hut In the evening tvtiresentntlves
which íb the tilt mate sucurit) I)) the pai.it.
though, from remarking that the aver- of all the nuttona of the eurtb mme Imi liae, cease ia atad aec its,
age fut man Willi
specs forth to drink toffee und smoke wuler
The VJae Plant
that noine of thee
for till Unit he has, become
vl.l. ...I.I..B n.i
VJao Is a plant which Porto Wrens looks like the advance gem for the nlnra nt th IIIHa
down
to
are
getting
'oads
par of his business .
me pavement, Tlie coll of the murause as a source of dye, and an Ink of June bugs I Iluffalo Evening News.
lla resounds from the moncjue bidding
fastness Is said to h made
The Manager: Hemut get each they maybe expected exceptional
the faithful pray und mlnglen
from the seeds. In appearance and
lili
Bloauent Plohtsr.
omew
get
licrr
the
to
traveler
growth the plant resembles cultivated
full value out of the material
"Hay, that
surely can de Jest and story In 0 dozen skepllrul
surlh chief dlRereaie being the liver a telling blow," snld e bystander voices. Cunea Is
and labor for which he pays. mid incidentally, not. mil to ginger,
In thUyspcrwUI bring
arrangement uf flowera. Tesa teast U who bad been wltneiulng a llltle set to prised at nothlnv. Him uIvvh Ilin lm.
presslon that anything ron huppeu
used as ao article of food and as et nslleuffs. "Uh, huh. That's proba
good return oa tae
Wht)"i helps build thrift preserve but to enhance the also
a drug. The leaves applied locally re bly because he talks with his bands," .there; and uh a mutter of fact more
money
Invested Jr
into his working forces he i material well being of the , aald to cure
a number oí eomrnoo
chimed In another fellow who Just things do happen In Canea than ever
are known to tho woild,
enlarging his ouiputaud cut- - communities they touch.
p'annged to duck In time.

COME EARLY, WHILE THE
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.
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